Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Incident HIV cases (i.e., recent infection) and new AIDS diagnoses are disproportionately among African Americans and Latinos in Los Angeles County[@CR1]. The Los Angeles AIDS epidemic primarily involves men who have sex with men (MSM) and men who have sex with men and women (MSM/W), groups who account for 76.1% of all AIDS cases. Increasing numbers of women with AIDS, particularly African Americans and Latinas, have been reported, which raises questions about the direction of the epidemic[@CR1]. Factors that might promote HIV moving from a concentrated epidemic involving MSM and MSM/W to a more generalized epidemic involving women remain poorly specified. One factor that may contribute is high-risk sexual behavior of men with both male and female sexual partners driven by internalized homonegativity[@CR2]^,^[@CR3]. FIGURE 1.Construction of study sample.

Internalized homonegativity (or homophobia) reflects a lack of positive beliefs about being gay, about valuation of the larger gay community, and about the morality of being gay[@CR2]. In MSM and MSM/W, internalized homophobia correlates with low self-esteem and high-risk sex[@CR4]. By contrast, levels of internalized homophobia inversely correspond with sexual satisfaction ratings among White MSM[@CR5]. Some have speculated that MSM with high levels of internalized homophobia are not exposed to cultural norms and corresponding HIV-risk reduction messages that reinforce safer sexual behaviors[@CR6]. Recent data show that MSM/W, however, restrict unprotected sex solely to regular/main male or female partners[@CR7]. The men presumably are more likely to know the HIV status of these regular/main partners and consequently limit unprotected sex with other men or women in response to perceived messages regarding HIV risks associated with unprotected sex with status unknown partners[@CR7]. Higher scores of internalized homophobia have been associated with higher expectations that substance use during sex would enhance sexual experiences, both factors that associate with practice of unprotected anal intercourse (UAI)[@CR8].

Internalized homonegativity and sexual risk behaviors are factors that may be strongly correlated in communities of MSM and MSM/W of color; experiences with internalized homophobia are thought to be particularly profound and involve incorporation of disapproval of MSM from both minority and dominant cultures[@CR9]. Some MSM and MSM/W of color may resist or even reject adoption of a sexual identity that recognizes their experiences with other men and instead nurture a heterosexual identity[@CR10]. Long-term consequences to maintaining a heterosexual identity while engaging in same sex behaviors include high-risk sex, substance abuse, psychological distress, and negative physical health effects, including HIV[@CR11].

In turn, substance abuse is significantly associated with levels of internalized homonegativity and UAI. Use of stimulants and other drugs cover feelings of shame and internalized homonegativity to facilitate sexual behaviors for MSM and MSM/W that are not possible when not under the influence[@CR12]^,^[@CR13]. Prior studies show that MSM, including men of color, use substances to facilitate sex[@CR14], though African American MSM use significantly less substances than White MSM for this purpose[@CR15].

This study evaluates associations between reported demographic factors, drug use behaviors, sexual risk behaviors, HIV status, and levels of internalized homonegativity among MSM and MSM/W who are poor, urban, and of ethnic descent in Los Angeles.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

**Participants** Participants were MSM or MSM/W who participated in one of the two waves of data collection (2005--2006; 2006--2008) at the Los Angeles site for NIDA's Sexual Acquisition and Transmission of HIV---Cooperative Agreement Program (SATH-CAP). Participants were: (1) over 18 years of age; (2) MSM or MSM/W who engaged in the past 6 months in any anal intercourse (AI) and/or a male or female drug user (i.e., self-reported use of powder cocaine, crack cocaine, heroin, methamphetamine, or any injection drug use)---or a sexual partner of a SATH-CAP participant. Only MSM and MSM/W are included in this analysis as only they completed the homonegativity questions.

**Study Sample** The sample was compiled using respondent-driven sampling[@CR16]. For each of two waves of data collection, "seeds" (individuals willing to participate in the study) were passively recruited via flyers that described the research project, subsequently made an appointment, arrived at the clinic, completed questionnaires and provided biological samples for which they were compensated \$50. Upon completion, participants were provided with coupons to recruit people to the study who they knew to be MSM and/or drug users or who were their sexual partners, with the potential of earning an additional \$140 in vouchers for the referrals (see Iguchi et al., this volume).

**Measures** An audio computer-assisted self-interview (ACASI) collected detailed information regarding: (1) drug use---past 6 months use of powder cocaine, crack cocaine, methamphetamine, heroin, and speedballs (heroin plus cocaine); (2) sexual risk behaviors---numbers of male and female sexual partners in the prior 6 months, numbers of specific behaviors engaged in over the past 6 months while having sex with male and female partners (particularly those under the influence of drugs), numbers of specific sexual and drug use behaviors with each of the last three sexual and drug-using partners over the past 6 months; (3) the Internalized Homonegativity Inventory[@CR2]---a 23-item questionnaire that yielded a total score and three subscales (Personal Homonegativity, Gay Affirmation, Morality of Homosexuality). Personal Homonegativity included 11 items on feelings of shame, anxiety, and resentment over being homosexual. Gay Affirmation included seven items on pride and acceptance of being homosexual. Morality of Homosexuality included five items on the morality of homosexuality. The total and subscales are compiled using sums; (4) self-reported variables measuring "outness," i.e., the number of men you know who have sex with other men, the number of friends/family who know you have sex with other men; (5) self-reported sexual identification, defined as (a) Gay or homosexual, (b) Bisexual, (c) Straight, (d) Down Low, Same Gender Loving, Messing Around on the Other Team, (e) Male to Female Transgender, (f) No Label; (6) biological specimens---oral HIV rapid test with confirmatory ELISA for positive results, and urine drug screens tested for metabolites of cocaine, methamphetamine, and heroin (opioids). Men in the sample who reported having had sex with other men, but not within the previous 6 months, were categorized as having had "*no* sex."

**Data analysis** Prior to addressing study questions, the pattern of missing data was explored. For cases missing three or fewer items on the IHNI, subject means were imputed for missing items to avoid casewise deletion. This allows retention of a significant number of cases that would otherwise be lost in the analyses. Psychometric properties of the IHNI total and the subscales were assessed using Cronbach's alphas for internal consistency and a principal components factor analysis for latent structure of the data. IHNI scores were correlated with self-reported measures of "outness" to examine content validity.Chi-square analyses compared the distributions of percentages of MSM and MSM/W among demographic, drug and sex variables. Participants reporting no sex in the previous 6 months who identified as MSM or MSM/W were included separately. ANOVAs tested univariate differences between IHNI scores and interval level demographic, drug and sex variables. Hypotheses for condom use in the last three reported sexual partners were fit with a random intercept model in Proc GLIMMIX in SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) and were used to evaluate whether internalized homonegativity scores predicted condom use when controlling for ethnicity/race and sexual identification. Linear regression was used to evaluate the effect of IHNI and subscale scores on the number of reported sexual partners and the number of reported AI partners. When evaluating the effects of IHNI score and subscale scores on sexual risk behaviors, ethnicity/race and self sexual identification were used as covariates. Logistic regression was used to determine the association of demographic, drug use, and sexual risk behaviors with confirmed HIV status.All scientific and research procedures were overseen by the UCLA Human Subjects Protection Committee and the RAND Institutional Review Board.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

**Study Sample** Figure [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} describes sample composition. The final sample of 722 MSM and MSM/W included data from 55 participants who had three or fewer IHNI items missing and were imputed. Participants with three or fewer missing items differed significantly from those with complete data only along biological and self-report of HIV serostatus (both *p* \< 0.001). Participants with imputed IHNI items were more likely to be HIV seronegative than those who completed the survey. Table 1Demographic factors, drug use, sexual risk behaviors, and HIV status for male participants who reported having sex with men (MSM) and with men and women (MSM/W) in the past 6 months*N*No sex (%)MSM (%)MSM/W (%)Chi-sq(*df*), *p* valueDemographic variablesAge*χ*^2^(8) = 22, 0.0041\<308411622730--3918113602840--4929915533250--59122302545\> = 6020164044Race*χ*^2^(6) = 47, \<0.0001White152135730Black312154144Hispanic198146917Other44184834Education level*χ*^2^(4) = 23, 0.0001Less than high school156224730High school233154540More than high school316116128Employment status*χ*^2^(4) = 15, 0.0045Unemployed581154935Part-time5696823Full-time69136819Income in past month (legal)*χ*^2^(4) = 23, 0.0001\$0--\$500424144639\$501--\$1,000171185923\>\$1,000102106625Homeless in past year*χ*^2^(2) = 17, 0.0002No351156026Yes355144640Marital status*χ*^2^(6) = 37, \<0.0001Single461165827Married/cohabitating70145927Formerly married160113652Other15204040Drug use variablesInject drugs---past 30 days*χ*^2^(2) = 11, 0.0051No572135631Yes130184042Inject drugs---ever*χ*^2^(2) = 5, 0.0688No494155530Yes212154739Urine drug screen, cocaine*χ*^2^(2) = 10, 0.0069Negative580145631Positive125184042Urine drug screen, methamphetamine*χ*^2^(2) = 16, 0.0004Negative639145235Positive66246412Urine drug screen, heroin*χ*^2^(2) = 7, 0.0359Negative663145333Positive42265519Self-report, methamphetamine, last 6 months*χ*^2^(2) = 0.1, 0.9567No379145333Yes326155233Self report, cocaine/crack, last 6 months*χ*^2^(2) = 30, \<0.0001No265176320Yes440134740Self-report, heroin, last 6 months*χ*^2^(2) = 26, \<0.0001No576145729Yes128183349Self-report, speedball, last 6 months*χ*^2^(2) = 27, \<0.0001No597155629Yes108143253Self-report, any drug, last 6 months*χ*^2^(2) = 13, 0.0016No144116623Yes560164935Sexual behaviorsNumber of sexual partners---past 6 months*χ*^2^(6) = 742, \<0.0001None103100001106085152127053473 or more37005842Condom use last 6 months*χ*^2^(2) = 154, \<0.0001No unprotected sex313334720Unprotected sex37205644Sexual identification*χ*^2^(10) = 314, \<0.0001Gay or homosexual32117803Bisexual19372766Straight60301060DL, same gender, mess around57123058Male \> female3020773No label32132563Sexual behavior*χ*^2^(8) = 459, \<0.0001Only with men35717821Mostly with men10854946Equal with men and women5181280Mostly with women1519981Only with women2665431HIV statusConfirmed HIV status*χ*^2^(2) = 161, \<0.0001Negative370133354Positive335167410Self-report HIV status*χ*^2^(6) = 178, \<0.0001Test, don't know65155529Negative283113158Positive29815768No test59253737The sample was MSM and MSM/W, predominantly African American (44%) or Latino (28%) men, likely to report drug use in the past 6 months (79.5%) and many who are HIV positive (47.5%). Biological testing for HIV showed Latino men had the highest HIV prevalence (64.6%) followed by White (43.4%) and Black (39.2%) men. Among the smaller number of men with other ethnicities, 47.7% tested HIV positive. In the smaller group of men who did not know their HIV status, 26% (of 66) who reportedly had tested previously but did not know their results and 26% (of 62) men who reportedly never tested were confirmed HIV positive. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows significant associations between MSM and MSM/W by demographic, drug use, sexual behavior, and HIV status characteristics. While 52% of MSM/W informed their female partners about having sex with men, only 18% of MSM/W reported informing their male partners that they also have had sex with women.

**Psychometric Properties** IHNI scores in this sample were substantially higher for both the total scores and for all three subscale scores in comparison to the original sample used in test construction (higher scores indicate higher levels of internalized homonegativity). Cronbach's alphas for the IHNI total (*α* = 0.91) and the Personal Homonegativity (*α* = 0.90), Gay Affirmation (*α* = 0.83), and Morality of Homosexuality (*α* = 0.76) scales were in the excellent-to-good range. The factor analysis yielded two factors that confirmed the first two factors (Personal Homonegativity, Gay Affirmation)[@CR2]; the items that did not load on the two large factors were on the Morality of Homosexuality subscale. As there were no statistically significant differences between Waves along IHNI or subscale scores, the data from both samples were combined for analyses.Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows means and standard deviations for the IHNI total and the Personal Homonegativity, Gay Affirmation, and Morality of Homosexuality scores by demographic, drug use, sexual behavior, and HIV status characteristics. Univariate analyses showed statistically significant differences by age on the IHNI total, Gay Affirmation, and Morality subscales, with scores increasing with age. Scores for the IHNI total, Gay Affirmation, and Morality scores were significantly higher for African American men than for those of other ethnicities. Higher scores were observed for the IHNI total, Personal Homonegativity, Gay Affirmation, and Morality of Homosexuality scores for participants who attained high school or less educational levels. Significant differences also were found by employment status and income levels for the past month with IHNI total, Gay Affirmation, and Morality of Homosexuality scores being lower among those who reported full-time employment and higher monthly income levels. Homeless men scored significantly higher on the IHNI total score than those who denied homelessness. IHNI total, Gay Affirmation, and Morality of Homosexuality subscales differed significantly by marital status, with higher levels observed for participants who were formerly married. Table 2Mean internalized homonegativity index scores by demographic, drug use, sexual behaviors, and HIV status*N*IHNI totalPersonalGay AffirmationMoralityMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDMeanSDDemographicsAge*F*(4,717) = 2.5, *p* = 0.04*F*(4,717) = 0.27, *p* = 0.89*F*(4,717) = 5.1, *p* = 0.0005*F*(4,717) = 2.5, *p* = 0.04\<308659.524.826.513.822.09.311.05.830--391357.622.825.713.020.88.710.95.740--4936061.322.526.412.922.99.312.06.250--5912764.922.427.013.125.29.112.75.8\> = 602067.422.028.514.225.88.913.27.2Ethnicity/race*F*(3,718) = 9.2, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(3,718) = 2.5, *p* = 0.05*F*(3,718) = 12.9, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(3,718) = 10.5, *p* \< 0.0001White15356.924.624.814.122.19.210.15.9Black31965.822.127.813.225.09.013.06.1Hispanic20656.520.625.311.420.28.811.05.3Other4460.326.527.614.920.79.212.06.8Education*F*(2,717) = 12.3, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(2,717) = 6.6, *p* = 0.002*F*(2,717) = 7.5, *p* = 0.0006*F*(2,717) = 13.0, *p* \< 0.0001Less than high school15963.020.126.811.723.79.412.55.7High school23865.723.128.613.824.18.812.96.2More than high school32356.423.324.613.021.39.310.55.8Employment status*F*(2,719) = 5.1, *p* = 0.007*F*(2,719) = 2.1, *p* = 0.12*F*(2,719) = 5.7, *p* = 0.003*F*(2,719) = 3.4, *p* = 0.036Unemployed59362.022.926.813.223.39.212.06.1Part-time5959.523.026.512.721.79.311.35.6Full-time7053.022.023.412.019.59.010.15.5Income in past month (legal)*F*(2,708) = 9.2, *p* = 0.0001*F*(2,708) = 2.5, *p* = 0.08*F*(2,708) = 15.4, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(2,708) = 5.8, *p* = 0.003\$0--\$50043263.822.827.313.324.29.112.46.1\$501--\$1,00017457.520.724.911.521.59.311.15.5\>\$1,00010555.025.125.414.219.18.510.56.3Homeless in past year*F*(1,720) = 3.9, *p* = 0.05*F*(1,720) = 1.9, *p* = 0.17*F*(1,720) = 3.5, *p* = 0.06*F*(1,720) = 2.6, *p* = 0.107No36159.322.725.812.822.19.311.46.0Yes36162.623.127.113.323.49.112.16.0Marital status*F*(3,717) = 7.2, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(3,717) = 2.2, *p* = 0.09*F*(3,717) = 11.9, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(3,717) = 2.9, *p* = 0.033Single47559.823.426.013.222.29.311.66.0Married/cohabitating7055.222.624.812.319.88.410.75.8Formerly married16167.720.828.613.126.28.512.96.1Other1553.517.924.611.718.56.610.45.1Drug use variablesInject drugs---past 30 days*F*(1,716) = 9.7, *p* = 0.002*F*(1,716) = 3.1, *p* = 0.08*F*(1,716) = 13.3, *p* = 0.0003*F*(1,716) = 6.0, *p* = 0.015No58759.622.526.012.822.19.211.55.9Yes13166.423.928.213.925.49.212.96.1Inject drugs---lifetime*F*(1,720) = 8.8, *p* = 0.003*F*(1,720) = 4.7, *p* = 0.03*F*(1,720) = 9.28, *p* = 0.003*F*(1,720) = 3.6, *p* = 0.059No50759.322.525.712.722.19.311.56.0Yes21564.823.628.013.824.39.012.46.1Urine drug screen, cocaine*F*(1,719) = 12.0, *p* = 0.0006*F*(1,719) = 2.5, *p* = 0.11*F*(1,719) = 14.6, *p* = 0.0001*F*(1,719) = 15.0, *p* = 0.0001Negative58959.523.226.013.022.19.311.45.9Positive13267.120.728.013.625.58.713.66.4Urine drug screen, methamphetamine*F*(1,719) = 13.8, 0 = 0.0002*F*(1,719) = 8.7, *p* = 0.003*F*(1,719) = 9.6, *p* = 0.002*F*(1,719) = 8.7, *p* = 0.003Negative65561.922.926.913.223.19.212.06.0Positive6651.020.921.911.319.49.19.75.4Urine drug screen, heroin*F*(1,719) = 0.8, *p* = 0.38*F*(1,719) = 0.6, *p* = 0.46*F*(1,719) = 0.08, *p* = 0.77*F*(1,719) = 1.8, *p* = 0.19Negative67960.722.926.313.122.79.211.76.0Positive4263.923.827.913.823.19.513.06.2Self-report, methamphetamine, last 6 months*F*(1,719) = 0.8, *p* = 0.36*F*(1,719) = 0.01, *p* = 0.93*F*(1,719) = 2.1, *p* = 0.15*F*(1,719) = 1.2, *p* = 0.28No38861.621.326.512.823.29.212.06.0Yes33360.124.726.413.522.29.211.56.0Self-report, cocaine/crack, last 6 months*F*(1,719) = 8.0, *p* = 0.005*F*(1,719) = 1.9, *p* = 0.17*F*(1,719) = 14.3, *p* = 0.0002*F*(1,719) = 3.9, *p* = 0.048No27457.922.725.613.221.19.511.26.0Yes44762.822.926.913.123.88.912.16.0Self-report, heroin, last 6 months*F*(1,718) = 26.4, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(1,718) = 13.8, *p* = 0.0002*F*(1,718) = 26.2 *p* \< 0.0001*F*(1,718) = 12.3, *p* = 0.0005No59058.922.325.612.721.99.211.45.9Yes13070.123.430.214.026.48.413.46.5Self-report, speedball, last 6 months*F*(1,719) = 25.1, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(1,719) = 14.0, *p* = 0.0002*F*(1,719) = 22.2, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(1,719) = 15.7, *p* \< 0.0001No61059.122.325.712.722.19.211.45.8Yes11171.023.830.714.326.58.713.86.6Self-report, any drug, last 6 months*F*(1,718) = 4.6, *p* = 0.03*F*(1,718) =0 .9, *p* = 0.35*F*(1,718) = 9.2, *p* = 0.003*F*(1,718) = 2.1, *p* = 0.144No14957.321.025.512.620.79.111.16.0Yes57161.823.326.613.223.39.211.96.0Sexual behaviorsNumber of sexual partners---past 6 months*F*(3,702) = 0.5, *p* = 0.66*F*(3,702) = 0.5, *p* = 0.69*F*(3,702) = 3.6, *p* = 0.014*F*(3,702) = 0.8, *p* = 0.49None10361.021.725.212.623.510.412.46.2110660.725.126.114.322.49.912.26.5212763.221.326.813.024.88.411.65.93 or more37060.223.326.813.021.98.911.55.9Condom use last 6 months*F*(1,683) = 1.0, *p* = 0.31*F*(1,683) = 3.3, *p* = 0.07*F*(1,683) = 0.02, *p* = 0.88*F*(1,683) = 0.02, *p* = 0.87No unprotected sex31360.022.825.513.022.79.611.86.0Unprotected sex37261.823.027.313.122.68.911.86.0Sex of sex partners*F*(2,703) = 55.5, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(2,703) = 26.8, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(2,703) = 54.8, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(2,703) = 29.7, *p* \< 0.0001Men, but no sex last 6 months10361.021.725.212.623.510.412.46.2Men only37256.721.423.712.119.78.710.35.4Men and women23172.621.331.413.627.27.513.96.1Female partners know have sex with men^a^*F*(1,128) = 6.0, *p* = 0.015*F*(1,128) = 1.8, *p* = 0.18*F*(1,128) = 6.3, *p* = 0.013*F*(1,128) = 5.0, *p* = 0.028Yes6367.620.929.513.625.47.612.76.0No6776.017.932.612.828.46.014.95.5Male partners know have sex with women^a^*F*(1,128) = 0.00, *p* = 0.97*F*(1,128) = 0.1, *p* = 0.71*F*(1,128) = 0.04, *p* = 0.84*F*(1,128) = 0.2, *p* = 0.63Yes10771.919.531.312.926.96.813.75.6No2371.821.530.214.927.27.914.47.1Sexual identification*F*(5,703) = 32.8, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(5,703) = 11.9, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(5,703) = 39.8, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(5,703) = 19.6, *p* \< 0.0001Gay or homosexual33051.620.423.011.718.98.69.75.1Bisexual19769.120.829.912.525.87.413.46.0Straight6077.322.730.616.231.27.415.57.1DL, same gender, mess around5772.218.830.113.028.28.113.95.9Male \> female3149.916.520.98.618.39.310.73.8No label3465.224.329.214.623.68.912.56.5Sexual behavior*F*(4,704) = 41.8, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(4,704) = 16.3, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(4,704) = 52.8, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(4,704) = 23.6, *p* \< 0.0001Only with men36651.820.122.911.518.98.710.05.2Mostly with men11063.521.528.612.623.28.211.75.9Equal with men and women5372.421.932.013.826.17.514.46.3Mostly with women15474.851.631.214.329.06.714.66.3Only with women2671.711.925.712.131.18.415.06.1HIV statusConfirmed HIV status*F*(1,719) = 55.4, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(1,719) = 24.4, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(1,719) = 52.6, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(1,719) = 38.1, *p* \< 0.0001Negative37666.822.828.713.525.09.113.16.4Positive34554.521.323.912.220.28.710.45.3Self-report HIV status*F*(3,717) = 22.6, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(3,717) = 10.6, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(3,717) = 20.1, *p* \< 0.0001*F*(3,717) = 15.9, *p* \< 0.0001Test, don't know6666.024.329.115.324.28.812.77.0Negative28765.822.828.313.524.89.212.76.2Positive30653.221.023.411.619.86.910.15.2Never tested6270.920.030.212.726.28.414.65.5^a^Only answered by those who answered that they have had sex with both men and women in the past 6 months, *n* = 275IHNI scores varied significantly by drug use; injection drug users (lifetime and in the past 30 days) scored significantly higher on the IHNI total and Gay Affirmation scores than those who denied injection drug use. The Personal subscale was significantly higher for lifetime injectors only. The Morality subscale was significantly higher for recent injectors (past 30 days), though not for injectors lifetime. Urine drug screening results for heroin were not associated with IHNI or subscale scores, though self-report of use of heroin and of speedballs (heroin plus cocaine) was significantly associated with increased IHNI total and the Personal, Gay Affirmation, and Morality subscales. Participants who tested positive for cocaine screens were significantly higher on the IHNI total, Gay Affirmation, and Morality subscale scores than those who tested negative. Methamphetamine drug screen results showed opposing patterns with participants who tested positive for methamphetamine being significantly lower on the IHNI total, Personal, Gay Affirmation, and Morality subscales than those who tested methamphetamine negative. Self-report of methamphetamine use was not associated with IHNI scores.IHNI total and subscale scores were highest for MSM/W, lowest for MSM, and intermediate for the men who reported having no sex (all *p* \< 0.0001). An HIV seropositive test strongly and significantly correlated with lower IHNI total and subscale scores. A similar pattern was observed for participants' self-report of HIV status, with lower scores for those who reported being HIV positive. As expected, IHNI scores were highest for men who self-identified as straight or as any label indicating bisexuality. Lowest IHNI scores were observed among men who identified as gay or homosexual.Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows that when the effects of ethnicity/race and sexual identification were controlled for, the Gay Affirmation subscale significantly and inversely predicted the number of sexual partners over the past 6 months. Sexual identification significantly predicted the number of AI partners. There were no associations between IHNI scores and use of condoms. These analyses adjusted for ethnicity/race and sexual identification but not the factor of MSM/MSM/W (sexual orientation in the past 6 months) due to collinearity. Only the Gay Affirmation subscale correlated significantly with number of sexual partners in the previous 6 months when controlling for race and self sexual identification, with higher Gay Affirmation scores associating with fewer partners. Evaluation of the coefficients in this model showed this effect significantly pronounced for the men who identified as straight (−0.42, SE = 0.19; *t* = −2.18; *p* = 0.0295), with very high Gay Affirmation scores and few sexual partners. Table 3Multivariate analysis of IHNI total and subscale scores by sexual risk behavior variablesNumber of sexual partners last 6 months (natural log)Number of unprotected anal sex partners reported (natural log)Condom use last 3 sexual partners^a^estSDF / T*dfp* valueestSDF / T*dfp* valueestSDF / T*dfp* valueIHNI scoreRace0.43(3,683)0.73001.70(3,663)0.16530.56(3,571)0.6410Sex ID3.41(5,683)0.00472.37(5,663)0.03821.03(5,571)0.4016IHNI score−0.00060.0016−0.390.6933−0.00110.0017−0.650.51690.00290.00370.780.4344Personal scoreRace0.54(3,683)0.65501.81(3,663)0.14440.59(3,572)0.1253Sex ID3.34(5,683)0.00552.62(5,663)0.02360.99(5,572)0.4240Personal score0.00390.00271.450.14720.00120.00290.420.67700.00950.00621.540.1253Gay Affirmation scoreRace0.51(3,683)0.67801.83(3,663)0.13960.47(3,571)0.7016Sex ID3.43(5,683)0.00462.08(5,663)0.06661.13(5,571)0.3440Gay Affirmation score−0.00930.0041−2.250.0247−0.00660.0044−1.510.1322−0.00180.0096−0.190.8502Morality scoreRace0.33(3,683)0.80541.55(3,663)0.19990.44(3,572)0.7955Sex ID3.37(5,683)0.00512.30(5,663)0.04361.14(5,572)0.3381Morality score−0.00870.0060−1.450.1481−0.00730.0065−1.130.2579−0.00370.0141−0.260.7955^a^This was run using the last three partner data for every participant. This is a fixed effects (repeated measure logistic regression) model of condom use (unprotected sex = 1/no unprotected sex = 0) for up to three possible partners. Only those with at least 20 items and with at least one sexual partner data were included in the analyses

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Findings showed the IHNI scale to have adequate psychometric properties and similar factor structure to the scale's original sample[@CR2]. IHNI scores averaged ten points or more higher than the original sample, which suggests aspects of internalized homonegativity are more pronounced in poor, urban MSM and MSM/W of color than white middle-class, Midwest gay men. The IHNI total score and the three subscales captured distinct aspects of internalized homonegativity and described meaningful differences along meaningful participant characteristics, including social indicators of the participant's "outness." Levels of internalized homonegativity increased with age, with lower educational levels, with African American ethnicity, with experiences of poverty and homelessness, with recent use of cocaine (lower levels of homonegativity with methamphetamine use), with experiences of being incarcerated, with being a man who is behaviorally bisexual, and with being HIV seronegative.

The sampling frame involving RDS did not promote immediate convergence of IHNI scores for participants enrolled in the first versus the latter halves of each Wave of data collection. In both Waves of data collection, enrollment of African Americans (and concomitant higher IHNI scores) increased as the linked referrals proceeded. IHNI scores for each Wave, however, were similar. This application of RDS did not yield a sample that could be considered representative of the general population of MSM or MSM/W in Los Angeles County, particularly along the factors of ethnicity/race, poverty and HIV. Hence, findings are understood to reflect a unique sample of very poor MSM and MSM/W of color in Los Angeles County.

Drug-specific behaviors interacted with the IHNI scores and ethnicity/race such that African American MSM/W were more likely to have positive urine cocaine screens and higher IHNI scores, while White and Hispanic MSM were more likely to provide positive urine methamphetamine screens and lower IHNI scores. Although substance use is an efficient method to cover over feelings of internalized homophobia[@CR17], its functions appear to be divergent for cocaine and for methamphetamine using men. Another distinction is the finding that African American men reported similar levels of drug use as White and Latino men, which contrasts with work showing lower levels of substance use in African American MSM/W[@CR15].

High IHNI scores for African American MSM/W validates the work of many and indicates that the sociocultural milieu of most African American men prohibit expressions of non-heterosexual behaviors and identities[@CR10]^,^[@CR17]^,^[@CR18]. African American MSM/W may face potential rejection of cultural affiliation when openly acknowledging either male--male sexual behaviors or gay or bisexual identities[@CR7]^,^[@CR19].

Consistent with prior work[@CR15], the highest homonegativity scores were reported by MSM/W who reportedly had no prior tests for HIV; HIV prevalence in this group was high. As such, homonegativity may function within this group of men as a barrier to HIV testing. Still, this sample of men with high homonegativity scores completed their rapid tests and learned their results. Design of prevention strategies with the goal of increasing HIV testing among men who have never tested may benefit from rapid testing procedures and/or monetary incentives.

IHNI scores generally did not predict HIV-related sexual risk behaviors after controlling for race/ethnicity and self sexual identification. One exception is that high scores on the Gay Affirmation subscale significantly predicted low numbers of sexual partners, particularly for men who self-identified as "straight." That only one model showed significant associations between IHNI scores and behavioral outcomes after holding race/ethnicity and self sexual identification constant indicates that there is no homogenous experience of sexual behaviors and internalized homonegativity for MSM and MSM/W of differing racial/ethnic groups who adhere to differing sexual identification labels.

Findings were limited by several factors. These include collecting all data from a single convenience sample in Los Angeles County and reliance primarily on subject reports. Yet, participants were scattered throughout the Los Angeles basin and comprised a coherent sample of predominantly low-income MSM and MSM/W of color. The size of the sample allowed sufficient design effect for findings to be considered significant, even if some participants misrepresented self-reports. As well, ACASI was used to increase privacy and findings comparing urine data with self-report of drug use indicating participants approached the questionnaire straightforwardly. Finally, there is a limitation to the concept of internalized homonegativity that involves emphasis on individual pathology rather than on institutional/societal oppression[@CR3].

Other limitations to these findings deserve mention that are related to the RDS method. In our use of dual cores of drug users and/or MSM in the RDS procedure, we compiled a sample that showed high levels of similarity between participants and the recruits they referred into the study (i.e., homophily) for most of the variables measured. These included HIV status, race/ethnicity, drug use, and levels of income, even though the sample was overwhelmingly poor. Implementation of RDS failed to yield a "representative" sample of drug users and/or MSM in both this and another RDS study in Los Angeles[@CR20], which also recruited a very poor sample with high HIV prevalence. This suggests findings should be constrained to similar urban groups of older MSM and MSM/W of color with high HIV prevalence and who are drug users.

Despite these limitations, findings still show internalized homonegativity to correlate significantly and strongly with a variety of demographic factors, drug use, sexual behaviors, and HIV status in this sample of very poor, largely minority MSM and MSM/W, which provide a rare glimpse into associations between internalized homonegativity, sexual behaviors, and drug use for the men in this understudied group. Findings also emphasize the value of using rapid testing procedures with those who do not know their HIV status and imply that optimally effective prevention interventions that address homonegativity and sexual risk may be constructed differently for MSM methamphetamine users than for MSM/W cocaine users.
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